Reperfusion rather than storage injury predominates following long-term (48 h) cold storage of grafts in UW solution: studies with Carolina Rinse in transplanted rat liver.
Both storage injury and reperfusion injury have been reported in association with liver transplantation; however, which predominates is not clear. Therefore, these studies were designed to evaluate whether Carolina Rinse, which minimizes reperfusion injury following orthotopic liver transplantation in the rat, would be effective after long-term (48 h) storage of grafts in University of Wisconsin (UW) cold storage solution where sufficient time for development of storage injury exists. Livers were rinsed with either Ringer's solution or Carolina Rinse solution immediately prior to completion of implantation surgery. In the Ringer's group, 30-day survival was high following 24 h of cold storage (4/5) but was very low after 48 h (1/16). Importantly, survival was increased significantly (5/14) when grafts were rinsed with Carolina Rinse following 48 h of cold storage. In both groups, parenchymal cells appeared normal by scanning electron microscopy, excluded trypan blue, and released SGOT at values only slightly above the normal range immediately (i.e., less than 5 min) after 48 h of cold storage. However, SGOT values rose steadily during the 1st hour postoperatively following reperfusion in the Ringer's rinse group and reached levels around 1,000 U/l. In addition, nonparenchymal cells were not labelled with trypan blue following storage, but significant labelling occurred within 1 h. Both SGOT release and nonparenchymal cell injury were reduced significantly when grafts were rinsed with Carolina Rinse prior to completion of surgery. Liver injury assessed histologically 24 h postoperatively was also reduced about 50% by Carolina Rinse. Oxidative stress appeared to be involved, since radical adducts, most likely of lipid origin, were trapped during the first 5 min after reperfusion with the spin trapping technique and detected by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy. Lipid radical formation was reduced nearly completely on reperfusion by Carolina Rinse. Since Carolina Rinse improved survival of liver grafts following long periods of cold storage and reduced lipid radical formation and hepatocellular injury, we concluded that a reperfusion injury rather than a storage injury predominates following orthotopic transplantation of livers stored for long periods of time in cold UW solution.